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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], the authors would like to highlight the following two corrections:The updated "Availability of data and materials" declaration to the article:The datasets and scripts supporting the conclusions of this article are freely and publicly available through the IMMSA server, ftp://[ftp-private.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nist-immsa/IMMSA/](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__ftp-2Dprivate.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov_nist-2Dimmsa_IMMSA_&d=DwMFAg&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=JQXEz3_ulXg2syYmQmCfSmFrPNYPfwJ2AW4zJ7i4Cc-VOGQd2TpjxiJs0BMj6CxD&m=Fhu9JnxgGaOvKdyF-MtgsgZxP2f3AosTXjqpqgoJPSk&s=dGLQRs1vBgHjFwZ_wuhIDlEs44Idh1QgrymlV-JLEQg&e=)Scripts used for analysis and generating figures are available at: [https://scu.med.cornell.edu/git/abm237/benchmarking_metagenomic_classifiers](https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__scu.med.cornell.edu_git_abm237_benchmarking-5Fmetagenomic-5Fclassifiers&d=DwMFAg&c=vh6FgFnduejNhPPD0fl_yRaSfZy8CWbWnIf4XJhSqx8&r=JQXEz3_ulXg2syYmQmCfSmFrPNYPfwJ2AW4zJ7i4Cc-VOGQd2TpjxiJs0BMj6CxD&m=Fhu9JnxgGaOvKdyF-MtgsgZxP2f3AosTXjqpqgoJPSk&s=vH3n4AFg9DzsA-tTJOPz-k7wnxxzyLZe98blGt-wHfg&e=)The authors would like to clarify that the kraken db build command in the manuscript is for the bacterial database; the command for the standard db is available through the kraken manual: kraken-build \--standard \--db \$DBNAME
